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ANIMALS BARRED BY AT TH2 TI I2AT1UES- - - : - RED TAPE TROGHApWiJ-,:fc."iCS-
l

The camels and storks brought over d to have shotand tn bis rage is sal Portland Is getting a great variety ofuu:'-:- towogrt .ixtummi. ,
Mimmn Grina...,,McjraMn'i Bow ef FUtt"

from the orient cu the Indraaamb are
having- - the niht of their lives to get

the hold ofthe ressel full of porcupine amusements at cheap prices. Cordray's
quills. As a result he will oome out theatre is flljed at every performance
a barer but wiser animal, after Wash- - ,Jnoe the pfices Vere reduced, even the

Ordra'a..,,, .'"Tbe Punkln Uuker"
b.kn.,,, M....."Th tufa et the lour" lout of the hold of the bit; steamer and,.........,..yrt"aenter lata tha anlovment of , osona, wwjpw . 2 " daily matinees being' wll 'patronised. W 1 1 hp. PrnnPr Shrifahrubberr and'apoony eouplee afforded . "Ur itHTO'iL'ESV ttir I "T Punkln-Ituske- r- Is a clean, play I

. , w ' realdanoe In tha nice! iron cages
light on the matter. sids .. Z' that pleases as weU a amuses, .and Uuotmiy vierv. u ranic b. jrieiaa zuea wist tns cur park. ,

The trouble lies with thev animal mtlnuea U week at Cordrayy.
bureau In Washington. They prescribe '' ' - ," y'-- ' n
the methods of quarantining. As yet 9QWVXJkM VXZOSi At KABQ1TAK.

the county court yesterday afternoon a These troubles of the camels and
report showing that tha business of his storks originate In Washington, JX C,

. office for the last II months, oompared where government red tape In the
with that of the previous ti months, has bureau of animals has failed to com-Increas- ed

In receipts fl,6, and de-- prehend the advantages of ths1? glorious
cra&aed In dlsbureements $2.. Dur-- climate or . the ;' Willamette r the

they i have not given- - their consent In i "MoFadden's Bow of flats" opens to-- r -10 wear : -the present ease, but we are expecting night at the Marquam for two-nig-ht

In the bitter period a savin In salaries wishes of the aforeaald would-be-me-

stfcb consent at any tim. when the hengagement at popular prices.
pecmlt for removal Is received, the anl-- 1 - ' '
mala will . go Into separate, Quarters, ;' . QXMX$ TlkOM VtSXM."
away irom me oiner aniraaia, , at tne i , aj... n .,t. nnana tnmnrrnm
v i. " ra i at the Marquam Grand for "A Qin From
uuhuuii, ,

Wy mmm. I DlxlB, on of the cleverest comeaies on
piniion w mi ymm o road, with rauslo by some of the
nui i u . auuuw ( irCTiuBo. t best-know- n composers in this country,

wvuajvumiVM v u a a.vsj v ooii or ma orusuia moo j

county court tlerk, state court clerk and For four days Colonel I I'Hawkinsoounty recorder was f l,m.M. A com- - of the pack board and the local cue-paratl-ve

statement for the month of toms officials havs been stirring jp mat
pri .'' h If three years was also tars. They began 'early last' week and

flleoV While the expenses of conduct- - succeeded In getting permlsalon for the
Jh oro",-i- . AirO. 10I, amounted tiger and the bear and the salamanders

1 li'.'.'i,14; ial .1 protl) to come ashore. , after $200 had been
C5 !?SA!I,Xo,jtht month nd lo ll0 paid to guarantee that the - tiger, was
Of 91,411.1!. 4 - . .,,"..--- ; not a pauper beast; and after lesser

" '" .4 v sums bad been advanced to Insure the
V ? .YMrner' nf,tl0IV4 PtawJ good eltlsenshlp e the beat, the sald-Vl,0- ?,

K lom VJ1' B(?"ot manders and the monkeys..- - ;
Endeavor of the Christian ,lIo porcupine la also In equal di

Hawkins and theMeanwhile Colonel AJUU9S TXUTBS.park board are gradually growing thin
in. their adxiety to solve the trouble- - At last one family vaudeville theatre

la never mora than a week behind the
onndrnTTnsaVln;

beasu will surely be out in time for cade has &252E,!S'
dress theatre

moving pictures set In gold frames,parade at the park; next Sun- -
day.u. iri!? . ? --I"!2T . w tha camels and the storks, whloh Is theJateat vaudeville effect in

troduced In New Tork. . The dancing of I' jdeavor from Missouri, who Is making a
lour of the west, will leave Portland the
last of the week. . From here he will go

Alice Warburton. the graceful and pretty
dancer. Is on of the sensations of theCANNING

. W i.to Seattle, ' Tacoma and Beillngham, week. . i r TrvVr.,f i yt
where he will deliver addresses II
Interest of his work. . He will then St

iCHIEF IS GENEROUS

When you buy a pair of Shoes you need-n- t;

worry about the shape of them; if
you , buy of a first-cla- ss dealer he will,
have only the proper shapes.

.

'

What;; you, .need to consider is, are the
shoes comfortable and will they wear;
next thing-pric- e. -

,

v i
About the; looks, you can judge when,
you see. them; about the comfort you
can judge when you put them on; about
the wearing, see that the name Selz is
on theme"

i Spokane, and North Takima. from where ., ,i Jj ' " ;
. J , ..','. he will go east through Montana

WITH UNION CIGARS. trace his trip in Jans, traveling through ' l?i r1 tH7 "0rnIn Ah
' Oregon, California and Washington In Canning, promliwnt Sheepman of

the Interests of the I P fl. C. E. and PrtByU,a' wan Indicted by the re--,

Bible school work " of 'the Christian wnt federat grand Jury- - for deatroyjng

brush - and forest It was ' during the
fall, when the leaves were dry and fire
was easily spread. . ','"It t said that the embers of the fire
were left, and the following day a for-
est fire resulted. A large tract of the

Tha happiest smile that over covered
the features or old Jim ui sioie over
them this morning at o'clock. As he Sigovernment's property was swept away.
stood In a trench at the city Jail, trampCanning was held . responsible for the ing the earth with a pat, pat. pat. Chiefdestruction and was Indicted for the of-

fense, He pleaded guilty to the charge.
--.There la a general misunderstanding

of police ttunt eieppea up to tne ota
prlsoneiW---.' ,.

"Here. Jim. Is a cigar for you: smoke

ohurch. . .,r , v:-- : ; "be charge and . was sentenced to . pay
' "It ts probable that the big annual eon- - ltI2SJiSSS- vention of the National Good Roads as-- wiihJh-5?!,?.?-

5 ?! ?.n.!l5
; - soclatlon will oome to Portland In 1108.

Tha Lewis and Oark fair oornoratloa u J m
JJJhas been Informed br Secretary R, W. i" the

' Richardson ot the association that a fr"vpe. order o frighten away
Portland delegation at the Bt Iul con- - XtS tL

this month. wUl . shsp- -
have "'good chinoS't? Und conv JSS SSSA,

tlon, aa many of the officers of the as-- "?TO?,llS?i ,J 1 h..lLT1"i2

Of the law in such oases,'' said District
Attorney Hall this morning. "Sheepmen it and be happy.' said ths chief.

Jim took tne ciaar. wnica was a vooaand' others seem to, believe that if the one, with a large., red and gold label.
and honestly viewed It with - surprise.
It touched his heart to think that after

fire Is put out no offenae has been
committed. But the statutes , provide
that an offense , baa been committedsoclatlon favor Portland, on account ot . ' "i 7 ' " 7.ths 1101 fair and the advertising the 2K1 Ssf. !i!SI

I there ,wsa a growtn.Ark nt h aaaiBin in miv 1 SSV " ttaanY gWenTtt.""
a fire Is t 4"h,""Vh hid of the deoart--

ment should giye him oufflolent thought
t this oxposltlon. , Several infuentlai local

oltisens will ge to Bt Louis to help se I parties. v Fare for , the round trip 'only I from foot ot Washington street Leaves I to present him with a cigar.
cure the convention tor Portland. IT a. m. I "Sure. I'U shmoke It chief; ye bet Iil.eo. For Information and tickets call

will, and tnnro. too." replied oia Jim.at 141 Alder street or telephone . Main
Fine dav! Bur Meredith's umbrellas. I Then Jim turned and began to tamp

Selz prices are always right
The Selz Royal Blue Shoe $3.50
and $4X)Q. i -

Repairing and recovering. Two atoree I the earth again. .

Washington and sth. Morrison and tth. "Jim. how did yon like tne cigar tao" Judge Thomas O'Dar.-Demooratl- o can ohlef gave your was asaea or ins oiaSteamers for The Dalles will leave

, ' The unique manner - In which X
Humphrey ot Mount Zioa transport shl

, three young children through the city's
streets attracted a large orowd yeeter-da-y

In front of the Chamber of Com-
merce building. A small . handcart Is
used, and the father puahes the young-
sters about through the streets In It

man after he bad smoked the weed.didate for supreme Judge, received word
yesterday that the circuit court of ap Alder-strs-et wharf Tim. dally (except

"It was a dandy." Jim replied.Phone Main Hi.Sunday),peals In Ban Francisco had decided In
favor of bis client the plaintiff in the! . "What kind was It Jimr'

' "Sura. bov: I nlvver looked to,
damage action- - of ' Charles . T. Jones Jlst shmoked ut, and that's all I know;Mrs. Humphrey went up Into a law of.

Wahoo Tonic permanvntly cures eon-stlpati-on

and affections of ths llrer.
8. H. Qruber. lawyer. 17 Com'cl Block.

but I Unit ut. was one 01 aem unionfloe to thebulldlng and left her bus-- 1?. 'Zrt ? i?band and tha ehildran atajtdlna-- An Thlnt " rf City
"What makes you think so. Jimr vasnrars4CHICAGO.Well, ye know de chief Is a strong

union man, und from dat I reckon utWILL LECTURE ON
street When she returned she had to ave Jones a verdict for t.00 damaes,
elbow her way through a large crowd and the fendant appea Vones was
that had gathered out ot curiosity to burt whUs employed In the defendants
take 'a peep at the three --children and mwa In.tho Coevr dAlenes. . j
their unique carriage. gLV :a21. "''s' " i'- J 1;,. The as .against --Mas .Shnlplns,

The'Hqimr license committee of the fharged wiUi assaulllng. President
council does not appreciate the merits Ho tt latherworkers' nnlon.

wus union dat s ail. ' :

Than old Jim took up hie task of
- SCIEHTIFICCOOKING tamping' the aarth,- - to help, hurry- - the

city Jail repairs so that in the future
Largest Maker of Good Shoes ia

the World.his home the jail wm no in oeuar
tPitsVa 4amAnatM Hmmm jik sutlanHfla condition than in the pastor "Bob-- Patterson aa a saloonkeeper. I w

Juatloe William Reld. in his court roomLwiv.n .m k. ..(. . nr r aand. so deeply rooted Is Its dislike to
Mr. PatUrsoa aa a vender ot mixed and Alnsworto building.. Third and School of DomesUo Science, ill Tenth
tralarht knuriMi that airnn tha cornar-IOa- Streets. BOtn Union ana non-uni- on I , tx,!..!... OREGON PIONEERS a.

JILL MEET
.
JUNE 20

where he once held forth, at Fourth and mn ' all represented. In a measure by Merrltt Farmer of Bos-Cou- ch

streets., is barred to all license considering this their ownjlighf. The n.Faiaapplicanta U Richards yesterday aaked f.tV XllJtomUi'XlKT .tain
the committee to transfer his license because, tne. court was un- - at the head of the Boston Cooking
from 1 SS Morrison street to the block- - able to call a jury. . . '. .'.? schooL and la acknowledged aa ona at

?.S?HS.rt.ut d.?".pU bis sserUons "p"?''" ,
.' ' ' the blghest authorities on. eooksry In Oregon Pioneer association members

"Bob bad "nothing whatever to do JTfca. tha Lowar Albina the United States .Bhe la the author from the aastera state line to the coast
wltk the new venture, the committee was the City A Suburban ptreet RaU. of three well-knpw- n text books "The are planning tor the lid reunion of the
skepUcat and refused the lloenss. way company has rsached Pwsoott Boston Cooking School Cook Book." organisation., which Is to be heUl in

' ' 1
" street In order .to hold its frnnchlM, "Chafing-Dls- h PossibUltles." and "Food this city during the week of June JO.

A local-optio- n rally will be held to-- the axtenslou iwat pushed Several blocks , cookerr for the Sick and Conval- - ths chief exercises taking place Wednes- -
morrow evening at. Cumberland Presby-- by the company. During the season It ecent dav jUm 11. Boston Painless Dentists

Areterian ohurch. East Twelfth and wM." She has lectured before society people This association, one of the oldest of rOAVTT 12 under th auaplo of the I continue ita Lower lbij line to the of BomUB other lare - oltlesV and its kind In the west is composed of PAUFIC UUVJ& the onlj dentists In Portland bavins;late botanical discovery to apply togums for Painless Extracting. Fill- -
ths
theA'IIk t,V,V;KV.Ii aZ everywhere Her remarks bate been re-- men end women who came to uregon m

Allen,, pastor of th will pre--1 bring Its Mlsstssip-- 1 ceived I tha 1 IS S. or
M Th h0?' of cW J?""-"- 8 ?" Wltn woStthS' JuWect wmTb to tSeWo beiTore that SSL iTaddT Base Ball ing and Crowning Teeth, and guaranteedforten yearn,

ONLY IS MVS KOU OP CUT IATESIL" "rin! wMii?.7:L DTrTT 'T" na nmw rw,oea- - "Luncheon for Six." and Friday after-- tlon to ueee the Native Sons and Daugh- -
vtTI-lT- " Cr? :; ITZ hv- - i. ahow how to prepare en-Ite- r, bave a strong organisation, which

wUl meet In Portland during the samsMoVriVme'rV p
m.. .H.,.h .TJ n. n r: ivfi. ..ltha Natinnai ouH mMnH t .. nfflr. wosing lecture has not been given.

Oakland vs. Portland :

MAY 4, 5, 6, t and 8
week of this year.

In making the program, Charles B.
Tfaolartest and snost complete aapetlntendent.of the Antl-Baio- league. I wouia line to nave removed. There

asMrTfwere 1.490 volumes of the "Records of DIVED IV 1 1 1 E 1 1 I Moore, 186J, of Oregon City, has been
selected and has accepted tha honor of dcrtaklBg tatablUbmant on tbaCoast.Ladles' Days . . ; . . Thursday-Frida-y

O. R. Shaw, who died Sunday at Fair-- i the Oregon Volunteers' In the Spanish-- 1 IV 1 f M " iltU I Mill F. 5, Ounnlns, Inc., 414 East Aider,view, was one of the most prominent! American and, Philippine Insurrection? delivering one of the chier addresses.
Joseph Buchtel. also of 1851, and who

Week Day oames , :iop. m,
Sunday Oames 1:10p.m.

Admission, ISe; Grandstand, 26o; Chil-
dren, ISo.

corner cast Sixth. Botb pnonaatNEXT THREE DAYSoiusens oi mat neignDornooo. . xie cams I compuea oy --Aojuiani-uenonu uw
to Falrvlew IS rears ago. and has been Itenbein by an act of the last legislature. orossed the plains in tne same wagon

train with Mr. Moore, will be marshal CaILs promptly angwsrod to say part
Idestined with the- - Bmlth Memorial I The books are for free distribution, but f tha city. All work contracted tn ditrtnv thmof ths day. Tha Armory has been enChurch, the Masonic order, and the w nave oecn oaiiea for. gaged as ths place for holding the re--. . - . i t i nji nvi, ,r fnrrianji win roil if - next 16 days will be done any time ia

the future at eut rate prices.Msrrmxm C.nnA ThMtr w-- p?1e,ureanamiTT.
grange r or r-ir-

pns pr ui. v . T.L. 1 Iv- - dnrlni Vh. i.su jaM f.A.ai a. ah. eV.u. ti1 A mwiiiii.vi aaia a mismm w JUsV jmITe ExtrscfJBi......ntEf EiimlMtloa REE .

ren-- Mra. Marry Conely of WalU Walla, to beerected or.the Mount .Scot! branchlJKitl l?-2-
?r

ifi2!i y-'- tfLi ndht'' eentii--g tomw The Lutke Mfg. Co. Silver Fillin...S5c Cold Fllllnji 75c
Fall Set TcetH. SIM. Gold Crowu-.....J1-

63

IrMgt Work ...3.W. Teeth without plates S3.00
Crowns and Brldro Work at low nrloaa '

orent h.. im r.. oeorge K., ana Kuth Oregon water rower uway "r---- : aignv ute great uugnng eocoM,
Shaw of Falrvlew. The funeral was held company will soon be begun. .. Calvary f!ftl ,V ""1 tl!'51,nQln!r 5 JSlSlS"LZEtlLi a rats ft a rl I iMrFitrfrtAsi Daw of fKIWthis morning, with Interment In Sand I Presbyterian church baa given $100 to-- spring lsschad- - Suocessor to

ii - 7 a. . . u . - - i nisMi Tn TSan n n ni vimms Jtaa e. Titaa i am aa TniM Tnr ina - i (its ntrnm i The fSBAlest farceotaadr Thk leaeoa. R. LUTKK sV CaRoadosmetery., ' ' "nft' '" a speotolty. Onr Patent Double SaoUon1 Ui P0PUUR PRIttS
Manufacturers of Every Description ofEatlre fcwer fleer, 'TBe.' Entire baton?, BOe.

wu aoxa yonr ieeH np.
bo STOliarnV'T r'T

-- Come in at once-and take "advent "e - s w..- -. - . Aa.'lateiA hASbit ffSMlel Mm Hannla Ism, eka I DOrin 4 S3mi.7B. A UV UlUlVsiUUlM tOUuV WUVUIr W wivw uawMavwBF
-- i,wm tov cloudyunaetUed weatbw of th MacdftUona or not. ... . SKow Cases Of low rates. All work done by special-

ists without pain and guaranteed for 19year. r rT ''-- "
Our offices In all lare--a cttlaa. In tha-

Pbeoe.lowed by fair weather Wednesday. THE BAKER THEATREof Portland that all visitors to tha heaAh I
ISO.

association, the date of holding the on

has been postponed one week this
year, ths object being to wait until after Oeerge L. Baker, Bole liaii and Maaager. United SUtes have been established forJEWELERS AND DRWKHSTS WALLOMTJUXT PEmSOVAXbwill havs good seats on the train and The best excursion out of Portland

everything possible will be done to give I Mxt Sunday wUl be to Seaside, via the Tonight, all weekv Watuwe Saturday, the aew 21 years. .. , t . ... . .,'.,- -the commencement exercises in tne af twmpaBf, prewnnagtheir patrons an enjoyable day outing, f a. u. mu . very passenger is as CASKS AND BANK FIXTURES.
140-14-1 IT. SZZTM ST,FOBTIAJn,0ferent State schools, and thus Increase Boston Painless Dentists ,zsBT or rmm tovm.Sperlal cars will be rewvod for large "ured of a good seat a delightful ride, U.rn.i,iM?: iJL?

in !' 11L in j "i !.. in I beautiful scenery and five hours at the I In the dls- - the attendance. ...

COB. TtTTU ABD MOBBXSOV" STS.i.a adnatare et ' n

SHERLOCK HOLMES
OS-S- Firrt Ava South, Seattle, Wash,boch to enjoy old ocean. Only $1.80 1X22" entrant i nrrtMt, Htrmmt

BRANCH OFFICES: 718 Flrat iM.. SatMfor the round trip, Train leaves Union Kext week, farewell week, "What Happened SOS Ptdflc Are. Taeomai Ilia Hewitt Ave..depot I a. m. every Sunday In May and I. N. Henneas, a northwestern pioneer,
is in the city exhibiting a sluice box w onae. - Everett. Waah.June, .Tickets at Js Aider street that he has Invented movable box.

CORDRAY'S THEATREHo and wife are registered at the Bel The Best Mala iThe Montavllla school Is overcrowded.
N. W. Bowland, ths principal, resorts OOftDXAT h 1TJ8BHX. Haaagers.vedere, from Ilwaco.

Charles R. Johnson, owner of a Chi
HENRY WEINHARD

, Proprietor of th
an attendance of 405 pupils. . The popu

nook canning factory. Is at ths Bellation or uontavuia u increasing so vedere. ;fast that something wUl have td be

MANN Av EZACH
P1UNTKR.S

. 93 Sacond Straai
GromMl Door :

BISTWOIK
Low Pi leas '

TdepbOM 444 ,

Suit of Clothes, J., fU. Watt an attorney of Albany, isdone to provide more school room before OjfOllLJDiIiK:CityB
Matlaee every afternoon tola week, lOe and JOe.

rery sight, seat eeaai, 10c, S0e end SOa.

eiXAT SUCOMS,

"THE PUNKIN HUSKER"
a ramrr mvmax, txat.

reweryamong tne guests at the Belvedere,
i itne next school year. The principal's

office and a room In the basement are J. N. Olover. the second white man
to establish his home where the city ofBeing usea as mass rooms.
Bpoxane now stands, who was presl- - Ever put together is to be

Aiinmiamkntai krHM.'a i.AAM.i dent of ths First National bank of
found cere nowhere elseof ths Albers Bros. MllUng company I Spokane for some years, and who Is a

largest and Most Complete
Brewery in the Motthwsst,

Bottled Beer o Specialty
' siunoii ve.''ra.

Offloe Unt and Bnmslde Strsetst
1, PORTLAND. OREGON.

will you get such wearing
value, such style, such a ht

mum j,SXm3&!Fid ul t

were ruea witn tne county clerk yester-- auBiun
day afternoon by Attorneya Charles J. Powar company, ts registered at the
Schnabel and J. B. Ofner, Increasing the F""kln" trom Spokane.
capital .stock from $100,000 to 100,000. B. M. ghutt sheriff of Marlon county.
This was decided on by a imajorlty vote Is at the Perkins.
at a meeting of the stockholders, April H Van Dusen, the stats fish
22. warden, is at the Imperial hotel, from

WELL
O SPICESki rcoffee,tea;v
OAlflKOFOYDZri.

EQUIPPED and a suit to hold its shape
so well as here. Many fab
rics and patterns to select

afternoon thews at S:15 and 8:15 . to.frona and the prices for a Ercolng abowt at 7:15, 8:18 and StU p. muOft Bioro properly speaking, f a petition for the Incorporation of Robert E. Miller, an. attorney and
the best equipped laundry Gresham. signed br about f raaManta. I Democratio war horse of Orearon nitv. LIS. IVKISLOW'Saay mi id wm loaaire

TI3N CENTSfor high - grade hotel and was filed yesterday afternoon with the la at the Imperial.
family laundry in the City, county clerk. It la stated in the docut Judge M. J. Gordon, counsel for ths
All oloihea mended," sox meat that the total number of people re-- Oreat Northern, arrived trom Spokane

oIuNfNtiry; : RrmlTIavcr, f

Crtartrf Shtrh.Ca5c.ul!efricti
sooTcirra syrup

baa been Med br XilUoae of Motnen fae theitBusiness Soildarned. hto . . iniaing in too aistrict wnion it is proposed I (nis morning, ana is a guest at the eaildran wane Teeuuaa lot over nny xeara.
CUCT&DaWEOSIt anothes tbe child, lorteDS tha goaia, aUayt

all pain, eoree wind SoUe, Sad la tbe beatWebster wUl - consider- - tha petition' In J. a Sohenck, a prominenfcltlaen of semaoy fwoiarracM. PORTUaiOeCRSCCri;tWEJITT.riVa CZXTS A BOTTUt1 ima sour . tomorrow.- - . The Dalles, and wife, are guests at the
Portland.0HEG0N LAUNDRY AND

TOILET SUPPLY CO.

'

$25.00The caso of Fireman IX. Miller.' whovI . . - - - . Tbe topic ot Portland cesveraatlea,recenuy loat an eye while working at a Around the Loop.Phone, East IS. C. T. HTAWS, Mgr. nre. mi not no pusaea against ths city
MENAN0WCMEH.

dr tJtrusX I UMBlgdfarsaaeHiral
1 dlKtaivaajBdaaTMawttoaaf

f OaBii If trritatiaa or teitMloae
. at ! MriaMM af aaaaaa tmbrtM.

until he la appointed to a Mace on that r ...,i..in.. . v
.A VaudeviUo Tbaatre of Actual

. Refinement ,

Adnlaaloa S5e. Frlvate loge booces BOe.
Ft) one Mala 4630,f?1.1 in.0?hafnilu'a "ur.ion, consisUnr of twobe given a iirnv 1 . . .1.1m. ..J mm

KiiMiinniMiw, aval er ottoaeaa.
Other ' tailors charge you kSUI0lHUTl.ir'""t SM4 ky Orasstatl
$35 for no better materialGentlemen, now ,

mVX0 May ; t. - A grand chance, to- ; v v,,w both th eaat an)! wwt ntim cth', S" 1 WlJlametto valley, now In Its boauUfulitJSTMa fi?r 'i "Prln or sals at Schil- -r.iwM ViiS!l Ct l,. von
1p' nton- - Fourth and Washlng--..wta rr.it

I . letARCADE TfirATQC
SEVgNTB AITO WASBinOTON. '

O.M.Smith
Chamber of Commerce

Will build you house and fur
nish the money. Monthly pay
ments.' ;:.-- --

? :

ralm Clicalar (ut aa leaailor constructed Suit, Don't
take our word for it, but
come and see for yourself.

Would be a good time to
call and see the many swell RCNNED VAUDEVILLEwait,-- . Work called tor. and dellvand lttZrtttltZXZ .2riZrm-Z- Zr

. things ' we' are ' showing in any lonable msUnca, i Phono Main leaat corner Third and Waahlntrtn HVM- - : :S0. T:Ntel0it. '
nrmoAT coNTiNrors fkom i t le an.

Schwab Bros. PrintingCtx
Best .Wort, BaasoMbla Prtoea 1

I0SL v ' , . t I mar. nruar nnmnnr. ThtM nnr XTnn.
rOK LADIES, flENTLEltEN AXD CHILD ESN,HaAtl?- Altrlth'M nh.raifii-- v . ft1vK ,,JI

Remember the Portland Custom Shoe 1 witiinrnii n n si,h'. . vi.a 847 H Stark SUset. rkoae ttaln ITS18N1$0S TEN CLYTS TO AKT ILtT.1
Oxfords ?3, $30 ,HI5
All the latest styles, perfec-

t-fitting an( u,. new
Coltakln leather Is the tat-- 8t

out. Tan Oxford a.
AJTOSEIDBBTS.THE

TAILORArmstrong A --Sri.PRITZ THEATRE' Ste-M- l STTSMSmX.

...R2paIf ??inpa.n;r.M ?nly lock" aotaH J. Reisob. 110 Water street; Dr.stitch machine' M this city to aew on Paul J. A. Semler, 7 Stark Koehler A
f0? ' ,etf"-.h-1 ,f0.,.M J8?."4 ,1J Ghradon. rst and Main; Ike Sunders- -
ladies 60c Halle building, 169 heimer's cigar store, Morrison street be.Yamhlll, near Third. Phone Red I95S. tween Pecond and Third; Dr. lngwor--

. thy, 148H First; J. V; Lankln, 306 First;
Steamer Charles R. Spencer.' -- com Multnomah Printing company, I0T Front

menclng April. 15, will leave for The street; Jacob Kahn, Sixth and Washing--
Dalles Monday, Wednesdajr and Friday ton. , if.!- .1

-

rBSD rSITZ, Pres. W. H. SHOWS, Mgr.

"

CONCKBT BAL-L- - '

.

' BLAtlEa"BROS. .;

COSCEBT EVKttT WIGSnR,

Vcndayn G, Walton
tTO washlagtoa W bat 14 an ath.

(0x100 corner, 13th ar-- V'--

location In the rity lit,'313 Washington St. VAUDEVILLE
'iTwe shews tally, at sad w saj .'. ' plans furnished, C ' ' Ti

Urk st.


